
 

“Confident of this very thing, that He which 
had begun a good work in you will perform it 

until the day of Jesus Christ.” 
PHILIPPIANS 1:6 
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1.What is God’s calling on your life? How is He preparing you for this? Are you willing? 

2. Read Acts 9:23-30. How are many believers caught between their new life and their 

old one? What is the answer? 

3. Read Acts 9:31-35. Jesus Revolution is a movie about how God moved in the late 60s 

and early 70s. What really is the catalyst for God moving today? 

4. Read Acts 9:36-43. Why is this miracle important for us today even though these mira-

cles ceased after the apostolic era? 

SMALL GROUP DISCUSSION 

SMALL GROUP PRAYER REQUESTS 

Introduction: 

The transformation of Saul’s life from murderer to missionary, from persecutor 

to preacher, is one of the greatest in Scripture. If Saul can be saved, then all 

of us can be saved. The very one who hunted down Christians became ene-

my #1 to the Jews. God had revealed to Saul that he was chosen to take the 

message of Christ to the world, to Gentiles and kings of other nations as well 

as to the Jews. God leads Saul to a place where He could prepare him to 

fulfill his calling.  

  

A. Wanted Dead: ____________________ – 9:23-30 

1. Between verse 22 and verse 23 there is a three-year period when 

Saul went to _____________________, which was the land 

east of Israel where God prepared him to be the missionary to 

the Gentiles. (Galatians 1:13-24, Romans 11:13) 

2. Caught between _________________________ – Those from 

Saul’s former life wanted to kill him, and his new brothers and 

sisters in Christ did not believe he was a Christian and feared 

him. 

3. Saul picked up the baton from __________________ and tried to 

witness to the Jewish leaders. All they wanted was to kill him.  

WEEK TWENTY: Wanted: Dead or Alive 

Acts 9:23-43 
 

Pastor Phil Newby 
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Applications:  

1. A big part of the Christian life is _______________________. (Ephesians 6:13) How 

is God preparing you? 

2. Counterfeit Christianity is always safe. Real Christianity is always in ____________. 

3. As Christians we often come up against ____________________________. God 

often provides a way around them, or even through them. 

  

B. Wanted Alive: ________________________ – 9:31-35 

1. The church experienced peace and strengthening as their ____________________ 

fought one another, not them.  

2. God moves when His people live in the ____________________ of the Lord and in 

the power of His Spirit.  

3. The healing of Aeneas at Lydda affected all the people living in the area. Peter gave 

all the ______________________ of the healing to Jesus Christ. 

4. In Acts 3, Peter performed a similar miracle, but with a Jew. Aeneas was most likely 

a _____________________________ (Aeneas is a Greek name).    
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ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Sunday morning during the 10:30 a.m. 

Sunday service in the new classrooms 

downstairs.  

                                                       

COLLEGE & CAREER SUNDAY 

SCHOOL 

Sunday morning during the 10:30  

Sunday service in the new classrooms 

downstairs. 

                                                              

TUESDAY NIGHT PRAYER MEETING 

6:00 P.M. @ Grace Bible  

                                                          

SR. HIGH YOUTH GROUP 

Wednesdays 7:00 - 9:00 P.M.             

@ Grace Bible  

                                                           

JR. HIGH YOUTH GROUP 

Sundays  5:00 - 7:00 P.M.                  

@ Grace Bible  

                                                        

OTHER MINISTRIES AVAILABLE 

Homeschool Co-op Group 

American Heritage Girls Troop 

3-in-1 After School (October-April) 

3-in-1 Summer Bus Club 

Recovery Group 

MOMS Group 

College & Career 

Small Groups 

Grace Bible Institute 

Cornerstone Group (For Senior Adults) 

 

 

CURRENT  BIBLE  STUDIES &                             

OTHER MINISTRIES  
MEN’S BIBLE STUDIES 

Friday 6:15 a.m. @ Grace Bible: Current Sermon Series Study 

Friday 6:30 a.m. @ Grace Bible: Louis Giglio Sermon           

Saturday 9:00 a.m. @ Grace Bible 

WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDIES 

Tuesdays 9 a.m.  

Tuesdays 6 p.m. 

Thursdays 9 a.m. (childcare provided) 

Thursdays 1:15 p.m.   

COLLEGE & CAREER BIBLE STUDY  

Thursdays 7:30 p.m. @ 3127 Cedar Street: Taught by Pastor 

Dan Lutz 

RECOVERY GROUP 

Now located in the Annex by the playground! If interested, call 

the church office, thank you.  

 

Join us for a “Know 
Your Bible” study at 
10:30 a.m. on Sunday       
mornings.                          
John Edgell, a retired 
pastor, is the teacher. 
The classroom is to 
the right at the bottom 

of the foyer stairs.                        
In this class, you can 
expect to gain a       
panoramic knowledge 
of the Bible, while also 
gaining deeper insight 
into each book. 
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ANSWERS TO BLANKS 

A. SAUL 1. ARABIA 2. TWO WORLDS 3. STEPHEN APPLICATIONS 1. PREPARATION 2. 
PERIL 3. ROADBLOCKS B. THE CHURCH 1. ENEMIES 2. FEAR 3. CREDIT 4. GENTILE 
APPLICATIONS 1. DEFENSE 2. HEALER 3. GROWTH C. DORCUS 1. IDENTICAL 2. GREEK 

3. RESUSCITATION APPLICATIONS 1. GLORIFIED 2. SHOW 
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Applications:  

1. God is our ______________________. (Romans 12:19) 

2. God is our ______________________. (Psalm 103:3) 

3. God gives the ___________________. (1 Corinthians 3:7) 

 

C. Wanted Alive: ______________________ – 9:36-43 

1. Peter’s procedure here was almost _______________________ to Jesus when He 

raised Jairus’ daughter. (Matthew 9, Luke 8, Mark 5)  

2. Tabitha was her Aramaic name, whereas Dorcas was her ________________ name. 

3. Dorcas was a believer. Her _______________________________ was a foreshad-

ow of the promised resurrection for all believers. (1 Corinthians 15:51-52) 

4. Quote from John Walvoord: 

 “With the completion of the New Testament, and its almost universal acceptance 
by those true to God, the need for further unusual display of miraculous works 
ceased. The preacher of today does not need the outward evidence of ability to 
heal or speak with tongues to substantiate the validity of his gospel. Rather, the 
written Word speaks for itself, and is attended by the convicting power of the 
Spirit.” 

  Charles R. Swindoll, Acts, Swindoll’s Living Insights New Testament Com

 mentary (Carol Stream, IL: Tyndale House Publishers, Inc., 2016), 188.  

DAILY DEVOTIONS 
 

Saturday 
 

Observation – Read and make observations 

Acts 9:31 (CSB) 
31 So the church throughout all Judea, Galilee, and Samaria had peace and was 
strengthened. Living in the fear of the Lord and encouraged by the Holy Spirit, it in-
creased in numbers. 

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________ 
 

Interpretation – Think about the truths 

We have had much peace in the American church, and now we are facing more and 
more opposition. What are the challenges in churches in America today? Is it apathy? 
Truth? Unity? 

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________ 
 

Application – Apply the truths to your life as you pray. 
 

Lord, we pray for our churches, that they might be established on the truth of the Word, 
that it would be preached accurately and in the power of the Holy Spirit. 

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________ 

A new Grace Bible Institute class about discovering Spiritual Gifts 

SUNDAYS @ 2:00 p.m. | Taught by Pastor Phil Newby NOT TOO LATE TO JOIN! 

THEY MEET TODAY OUT IN THE ANNEX! 
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DAILY DEVOTIONS 
 

Friday 
 

Observation – Read and make observations 

Acts 9:41-42 (CSB) 
41 He gave her his hand and helped her stand up. He called the saints and widows and 
presented her alive. 42 This became known throughout Joppa, and many believed in the 
Lord. 

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________ 
 

Interpretation – Think about the truths 

The amazing miracles of the early church would have caused quite a stir. Why do you 
think God decided to not perform these signs and wonders today? How are God’s mira-
cles different today? What is the danger in believing only when a miracle is seen? 

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________ 
 

Application – Apply the truths to your life as you pray. 
Make sure that your relationship with Jesus is not based solely on the spectacular, but 
on the truth of His Word.  

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

Applications:  

1. When it comes to God’s miracles, the Lord is the one who is ____________________, 

never a man or woman.  

2. God is more interested in validating truth and encouraging faith than in a…………... 

___________________.  

 
How do we receive Jesus Christ in our lives? 
Step One – Recognize our need – we are all sinners. 
Step Two – Be willing to turn from your sins – repentance.   
Step Three – Believe that Jesus Christ died for you on the cross and rose again.  
Step Four – Pray and Invite Jesus to come in and control your life through the Holy Spirit and re-

ceive Him as Lord and Savior.  
Dear Lord Jesus, I know that I am a sinner, and I ask for Your forgiveness. I believe You died for 

my sins and rose from the dead. I turn from my sins and invite You to come into my heart and 

life. I want to trust and follow You as my Lord and Savior. In Your Name, amen. 

Our Baptism Service has been rescheduled for Sunday, March 19th 
@ 5:00 p.m. Please talk to one of the pastors or call the church  

office at 406-232-5787, if you would like to be baptized. 

C H I L D C A R E 
Every Easter Sunday, we give our Sunday School Teachers a break. We 

will not have regular Sunday School that morning. However, we will still 

have nursery and childcare for up to 4 years old. If you would like to help 

with childcare that morning, sign up in the foyer!  
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DAILY DEVOTIONS 

Monday 

Observation – Read and make observations 

Galatians 1:17-18 (CSB) 
17 I did not go up to Jerusalem to those who had become apostles before me; instead I 
went to Arabia and came back to Damascus. 18 Then after three years I did go up to 
Jerusalem to get to know Cephas, and I stayed with him fifteen days. 
 

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________ 

Interpretation – Think about the truths 

Saul was prepared for many years prior to become Paul the missionary. How important 
is preparation to the believer? 
 

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________ 

Application – Apply the truths to your life as you pray. 
Seek God’s preparation for you. What is your calling? What kind of training is needed to 
do God’s will in your life? 

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

DAILY DEVOTIONS 
 

Thursday 

Observation – Read and make observations 

1 Corinthians 15:51-52 (CSB) 
51 Listen, I am telling you a mystery: We will not all fall asleep, but we will all be 
changed, 52 in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trumpet. For the trumpet 
will sound, and the dead will be raised incorruptible, and we will be changed. 

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________ 
 

Interpretation – Think about the truths 

Dorcas was not a resurrection, but a resuscitation. What is the difference? How is this a 
foreshadow of the resurrection? 

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________ 

 

Application – Apply the truths to your life as you pray.  
 
Pray for this Easter season coming up that Christ’s death and resurrection will transform 
lives from death to life! 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

Here at Grace Bible Church, we don’t pass an offering plate, yet we do believe 

that giving is a part of our worship. Therefore we have tithe boxes at the back by 

the doors, at the top of the stairs and by the front door as you go out.  
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DAILY DEVOTIONS 

Tuesday 

Observation – Read and make observations 

Ephesians 6:13 (CSB)  
13 For this reason take up the full armor of God, so that you may be able to resist in the 
evil day, and having prepared everything, to take your stand. 

 

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________ 
 

Interpretation – Think about the truths 

How do we prepare spiritually, not just in knowledge and experience? What type of op-
position will be faced as Christians seeking God’s will? 

 

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________ 
 

Application – Apply the truths to your life as you pray. 
 

Make sure that you stay in the Word and daily prayer to prepare for spiritual attacks. It is 
not if but when.  

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________ 

 

DAILY DEVOTIONS 
 

Wednesday 

Observation – Read and make observations 

1 Corinthians 3:7 (CSB)  

7 So, then, neither the one who plants nor the one who waters is anything, but only God 
who gives the growth. 

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________ 

 

Interpretation – Think about the truths 

We often want our world to experience a revival, or a new movement of God. Where 
does it begin? How can we do our part? 

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________ 
 

Application – Apply the truths to your life as you pray. 
 

Pray that you would walk in the fear of the Lord and in the power of the Holy Spirit.  

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________ 

 

We Live Stream our 8:45 a.m. 

service on our web site and 

on YouTube every Sunday. 


